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red and the "Turkey Eaters", ap-

pearing in black 'and " orange
Mrs. John Fischer, Miss Honor
Reldy, Miss-Audrian- n Reynolds.
Miss Jane Johnson and Miss Doro--

t,

tha Cannon. - .- iSociety News and Club Affairs
:0UVE'M. Doak, Editor

federation Session
Attendance is"

Miss M. Davidson
Guest of Honor :

; : Thursday ;: ;

, Honoring Mini Margaret David-

son,' bride-ele- ct of Carl : Noeska,
Mrs. John Fisher, Miss Honora
Reldy, Miss Dorothy Cannon and
Miss Jane -- Johnson entertained.
Thursday evening with a smartly
appointed bridge party.fv . .

Brightly colored fall' blossoms
were arranged in attractive bou-
quets about the rooms, of the Fish-
er home where cards were played.
Mis Tvonne Smjth and Miss Don-
na Harlan were awarded first and
second .prises, after which a mis-
cellaneous shower was given th
honor guest. - 'i .V'

The supper table was lovely
with it dainty centerpiece of pas-
tel tinted flowers, guarded by tall
lighted ' tapers In silver candela-
bra, where covers were arranged
for the honor guest' Miss David-
son, and Mrs. Joe Lane. Mrs. Har-
ris Lletx. Mrs. Harold JIauk. Mrs.
Carl Ramseyer, Mrs. Clark Jack-
son. Mrs. Ralph Kinzer. Mrs. Don-
ald Deckebach, Miss Wllma Gleae,
Miss Betty Vaughn,' Miss Laura
Wright Miss Bunny Miller, Miss
Frances Sande. Miss Joyce Ander-
son, Miss Tvonne Smlthi Miss
Pauline Johnson and the hostess.

" . SOCIAL CALENDAR -
" '. ...-.- .

'Friday, October 28
Missionary society meeting of Calvary Baptist

church with Mrs. Wayne Henry Zena. ,1:30 o'clock;
cars leave church at S o'clock ' .

'First fall handicap play for women of Illihee Coun-
try club, w.' . : - ' :

.

1 .
Women's Bible class of First Methodist chureh.

2:30 o'clock at home of Mrs. O. W. Emmoas.1780 Court
street. ' - -

' Past Matrons club. Eastern Star, regular meeting,
7:30 o'clock dinner, at home of Mrs. Ida Godfrey, SOI
North Winter street. - - '.

' Three Links club, potluck luncheon, 1 o'clock,
I. 0, 0. F. hall. , ...

Mrs., Seymour Jones hostess to O. T. club for
luncheon and afternoon at her home.

West Side circle of Jason Lee church with Mrs.
C. L. Hock ett, 1603 North Commercial street.

Hallowe'en Party y: i i
Brunt HomeAt ,

-

' One Of the social affair of th
weekend Is the bridge party being r.

arranged for Saturday evening.
with Dr. and Mrs. Estil Brunk as
host and hostess in their homees
North It th - street. ' Black and -
orange, carrying' out the JLallw
e'en . motif combined- - with fall.;
flowers and.autasaaafollage, will
be used ihroeghtmtuthe table and. 't.
room decorations -

Guest chosen for the evening-- .
by Dr. and Mrs. 'Brink will !n- -r

elude Mr. and Mrs.' Glen Holman..- -

Mr. and Mrs. MikePanek. Mr. and. .

Mrs.. Gale Jones. Mr. and Mrs. J.
E-- Bllnkhorn. and Mr. and Mrs.'
Wllmot Getty.- - : - .. .. -

'--

GervaJs The' St Rita's altar
society began -- U winter activities
Wednesday afternoon when it met.
at the parish--' han with Mrs. A.
Nfbler. Mr.'Ted NIbler and Miss --

Sophie Nlbler as hostesses. Plans
were made for 'holding a chureh
dinner Sunday, 'November - 20. '
Mrs. Helen Estudillo and Miss
Helen Hfller were Invited guests."

I Large
Woodborn ipeech. t much

Interest to 'all women, whether
they are. particularly interested in

- literature or not. was glvon
Thursday afternoon at the Wood-bu- m

Prebyteria church when
Anna Shannon Monroe, prominent
Oregon author, spoke to jromen
Attending the convention of the
county Federation of Women's
clubs here. The writer's talk was

ell received by the delegates.
, Tho morning session of the con-venti- on

was opened by the presi-
dent, Mr B. E. Bower, ; after
which Rev. Katherine Powell of
Woodburn pronounced the invoca-- "

tion. Mrs. Frank Settlemier of
'

' "Woodburn gavean address of wel-

come, the response 10 which being
- glTen by Mrs. M. M. Tate of the
Union Hills Woman's club.

Reports of the chairmen of va--
rious , standing committees were
given as follows: clTics, Mrs. A.
D.' ! deLesplnasse "of Hubbard;
child welfare, Mrs. Cr W. Stacey

f T.fhrtv conservation, Mrs.

A Night in Spain 99

Sponsored by
-- Lions

"A night ; In Spain, an 'even-
ing of gayety. and tun which Is
being arranged by .members of
the Salem Lion's club,' for 1:30
o'clock. Friday," November 4, to
be held in the Salem Armory,
promises to bo one of the most
original and . cleverly , executed
events in - Salem- - tn recent years.
, The Lions clab members, as
sisted by their-wives.- - are - sponsor
ing the affair as a benefit with
proceeds to go toward charity. In
addition to their - ' customary
Christmas cheer fund, lor which
plans are already well under way.
Invitations have been mailed to
over one thousand prominent re-
sidents of Salem and surrounding
towns. In addition to the invita
tion which is being Issued to the
general public at a nominal ad-
mission fee.

Th armory will be literally
transformed into, a Spanish street
scene, or mardlgras, with gaily
colored serpentina ribbon, con
fetti And varl-color- ed balloons,
adding their bit to the 4estlveness
of the occasion. Attractively
gowned 8panish senoritas will
greet the guests, while bold-ca-belerro- es

In truly Spanish cos-
tume, will be very much in evi-

dence to look 'after the welfare
of their guests. Brightly striped
awnings, black and red trappings
of Spanish origin will lend to the
atmosphere,' where Interesting
concessions of various types are
being arranged.

Door prizes will be given for
both men and women wearing
the most typical Spanlsn costume.
A feature of the evening's en-
tertainment, is the awarding of
the prize for the discovery of
"Miss Who." who will be seen
on Salem streets prior to the
event and throughout the even-
ing.
. A. real Spanish orchestra made
up of Woodry's dark skinned
troubadors, will furnish the mu- -
ic for dancing, which will be

featured throughout the entire
evening.

As a slight diversion, a pro
gram has been arranged, which
will include numbers by Wood-
ry's Mellowmoon orchestra and
entertainers, a bpanlsh dance.
accordion numbers and. In keep-
ing with the festive atmosphere
of the occasion, a Spanish ser
enade sung from a balcony, in
true romantic style. A bull tight,
which promises to provide much
merriment for the group will be
featured at which time, two
prominent Salem Lion's, Leslie
Springer and Robert Crawford
will appear as daring matadors.

Members of the Lions club, di
vided Into sections called the

Bean Eaters", wearing gaudy

A REAL

shirts, will "compete "tor ' ticket
sales;"- - - ' ;vr"-.- : ;

i-- ,

About 600 seats In th balcony,
will bo available for . spectators.

Mrs.' Geno Grabenhorst chair-
man for th ladles activities in
the ' group, assisted by ' her com
mittee, are in charge of the cos-
tuming while W. A. Newman Is
general chairman for th event

. I-'- .

Compliment Bride
With Informal

-
; Affair

Miss Margaret Davidson, "popu
lar bride-elec- t, was again compli
mented when Mrs.'Lilll Vaughan,
Miss Leota Beall. and Miss Cora
Randle entertained Wednesday
with an Informal affair In the
Vanghan homo on Center street

Zinnias la red and orange were
effective decorations used in the
rooms.

Guests Included Miss Davidson,
and Miss Alen Phillips, Miss Mar
ian Cupples, Miss Edith Libby,
Miss Christine Schmidt Miss Hel-
en McElroy, Miss Lulu McClay,
Miss Grace Thrapp. Miss Aufusta
Notdurf t Miss Virginia Richmond,
Miss xneima Hoover, miss Ruoy
Wiederkehr, Miss Edith Welborn,
Miss Margaret Estrom, Miss Zel-m-a

Bush, 'Mrs. ' Carrie Flanhery,
Mrs. Ola Hughes, Mrs. Fay Stan-
ley and the hostesses. Miss Cora
Randle, Miss Leota Beall and Mrs.
Llllie Vaughan.

Auxiliary Group
Entertained Friday

Members of the . ladles' auxil-
iary of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, were entertained Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. R.
W. Remington, at which time
plans were formulated for the
benefit card party,, to be held No-
vember 28, at the Woman's club
on North Cottage street About 25
members of the local organization
enjoyed the meeting, after which
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. John
Gram, served refreshments.

Special attention Is called to the
announcement of the meeting,
called by Mrs. E. Wetsel, chair-
man of. installation, assisted by
her committee composed of Mrs.
John Gram, Mrs. A. C. Hanks,
Mrs. R. W. Remington for Wed-
nesday at 1 p. m., at her home in
the Royal Court apartments.

The Woman's Republican club
will meet Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock at republican headquar-
ters in the Guardian building, tor
an interesting discussion of plans
and group business. Mrs. C. P. Bi
shop, president of the local organ
isation. Invites all Interested, to
attend. .

esit

The Commercial Book Store offers, while
supply lasts, this outstanding' . value in
PLAYING CARDS AND BRIDGE TA-
BLE COVERS cold in combination.

Lot 1. TABLE COVER and
1 deck "Shadow Lawn" cards.

Lot 2. TABLE COVER and
2 decks "Shadow

u

I

I

Lot 3. TABLE COVER (better quality) and AO
1 deck "Shadow Lawn" cards 7oC

Lot 4. TABLE COVER (same as Lot 3.) and Q A
2 decks "Shadow Lawn" cards ; P 1 1

See Our Window
These are an excellent quality - playing-car- d

with gilt edges. The table'' covers
are beautifully decorated and "arc; real
values at this price. xrm

MONDAY IS HALLOWEfEN ? BUY
YOUR PARTY SUPPLIES NOW!

Commercial Book Store
163 N. Commercial St. A.'A. Gueffroy

Marcella Caspell is
Honored With

; Shdwers
In compliment to Miss Marcella

Caspell.' whose marriage to .Orwell
Berdan of .Berkeley, CaW will bo
an event of the near - future,-- a
group of working soscIate and a
tew intimate friends made up the
hostess list Thursday night when
they met at the-- Bungalow Chris-
tian church for a surprise pre-nupt-ial

shower for the bride-ele- ct

Hostesses for the affair includ
ed Erma Swaddel, Mrs. G. N, Fake
Mrs. Helen Culp, Lena Cherrlng-to- n,

Mardette . Heenan, Mabel
Llndqulst, Verda Olmstead and
Bernice Hector.

Guests were . Lena Cox. Vurty
Grant, Hester Hillpot Evelyn
Poalson, Marguerite Crossan, Vi-

ola Morlarty, . Leolyn Barnett,
Bernice Humphreys, Berniee Cro-ne- r,'

Marguerite, Wann, Pauline
Eyerly, Nota Henderson,; Grace
Qnackenbush.. Haxel Harper, Mar-
ie Pellette, Velna Gilliam, Vivian
Hlnkle, Ve-lm-a Rominger, Esther
Erickson, Lydia Wlllecke, Orma
Men tyre, Ruth Given, Clara Ur-lau-b,

Erma Swaddel, Mardette
Heenan, Jessie Prosser, Helen
Culp, Bernice Hector, Mabel Har
rlson, Lena Cherrington, Eunice
Lichty, Mable Llndqulst, Elizabeth
Schdttfefer, Elaine Steingrube,
Rosena - Kerber, . Myra Borchard,
Frances Feller, Mildred Mulkey.
Mrs. Kittredge, Laverne Kantner,
Constance Kantner, Irene .Brad
ford, Lottie Robbins, Viola Lot-ti-s,

Ruth Cole, Audra Winshlp,
Louise Bryan.' Dorothy BJork.
Ruby Wiederkehr, Edith Welbornr
Lulu McClay. Helen McElroy, Ha-s-el

Sh'utt, Cora Rand, Mabel
Kllgore, Leota Beall. Allen Phil--
Hps, Flora Turnbull, Katie Rein- -
hart, Little Vaughan,. Mrs. Louie
rriem, Mrs. Haxel Priem. Mrs.
Clifford Bown. Mrs. Monlta White,
Mrs. Paul Nelswonder, Mrs. Ruth
Montgomery, Mrs. Elmer Caspell
and the honor guest Marcella
Caspell.

Wednesday night the Rebekah
drill . team sponsored a shower
Jointly for Miss Marcella Caspell
and Mrs. Adallne Seymour-Lank- -
tree, a bride of two months. Both
Miss Caspell and Mrs. Lanktree
have been quite active In team
work for several years past.

Mesdames Jessie Moored. Helen
McLeod, Alma Henderson, Ger-
trude Cummings, Grace M. Tay-
lor, Miss Wilda Siegmund and
Verda Olmsted were hostesses. .

Various games were in play dur
ing the evening in the club parlor
of the I. O. O. F. temple, and later
refreshments were served In the
dining room where the long tables
were decorated In pink and green.
Present Were Mesdames Edith Mc
Elroy, Myrta Tyell. Ida Hochstet- -
ler, Evelyn Naderman, . Cora Van
Pelt, Daisy Mclntyre. Bessie Ed-
wards, Lillyan Fleener. Dora Hill,
Evelyn Hesseman. Nettie William
son, Anna Beaty, Anna Hunsaker,
Elsie Town send, Luella Engstrom,
Josephine Erlksen, Lenore Krie- -'
seL Carrie Jennings, Clara Shields,
Pearl Swanson, Elsie Papenfus,
Belle Carlson. Ida Traglio. Coral
McNeill, Laura Noyes. and the
Misses Eungena Siegmund, Hasel
McElroy, Helen McElroy, Flora
Turnbull, Ella Smith, Wilda
Fleener, Dorothy Franks, Lora
MeGee, Grace Robertson, Lulu Mc-
Clay and Myrtle McClay.

Silverton Mrs. H. E. Pickett
was hostess at a six o'clock dinner
at her home on Eureka avenue
Tuesday night Covers were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. A. H. SoHth. Mr.
and Mrs. W. E..SatchwellJMr. and
Mrs. George Isrealson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Edson Comstock and the
hostess, Mrs. Pickett " ,'

UNDIES
Slips, Dansetts, Com-

binations, rayon crepe,
celenese trim."

Oil
SCARFS
Three groups of silk and
wool scarfs, new fall
shades. 39c and
49c and VS?C .V

GLOVES
tThe famous Han-Bi- lt

wool glove, plain white

75c
COATS-- --

, ;
Polo coats and dress
coats. Manchurtan-wol-fgL $075
COATS .
Group of dress coats fur--'
red with Manchurian-- "

wolf and French Beav--

S 1 $t375
DRESSES v ,
Silk 'crepes - and' wool
'crepes, all up to the min--r
.ute Fall styles, v Three
groups; V' ; . v

Leather- -

COATS
Saedet aal CapMklns

BARGAIN

78c
98cLawn" cards.

HI

Mrs. J. J. Karst is
Bridge Hostess

Thursday
One of the loveliest social af--

fairs of the autumn season wa
the bridge tea given Thursday aft
ernoon by Mrs. J. J. Karst, in her
home on North Winter street,
when she complimented members

the O. D. O. club and a few
additional guests.

The tea table was prettily cen-

tered with a bouquet of fall flow
ers and foliage, from which tea
was served by Mrs. Charles South
and the Misses Genevieve and
Anna Karst.

Mrs. Frits Weisser gave an In--
terestlng group of-- readings during
the afternoon. Honors at bridge
were won by Mrs. E. A. Prultt and
Mrs. jsugene Kcaeriin.

affair were: .
Mrs. Adam Engel, Mrs. Earl

Anderson, Mrs. Ry A. Tocum,
Mrs. Rue Drager, 'Mrs. George
Patterson, Mrs. F. J. A. Boehring- -

Mrs. George Grabenhorst, Mrs.
Eugene Sckerlen, club members,
and Mrs. Koenig, Mrs. I. L. Darby,
Mrs. Max Abst, Mrs. S. J. Dentz--
kow, Mrs. S. Breitensteln, Mrs.
Neil Demmyt, Mrs. James Hee

mwij, .
Windishar, -- Mrs. Claude Glenn,

,Mrs. Charles South, Mrs. Frits
Weisser, Mrs. T. M. Barr, Mrs. E.

Prultt, Mrs. George Nabbeselt,
Mrs. Prebllle, Mrs. B. Nunnis of
Tacoma, Wash., and the hostess,
Mrs. J. J. Karst.

Salem Women Guests
i n rjt EAlgene riome

A group of prominent Salem
matrons motored to Eugene Fri-
day where they enjoyed the day

guests of Mrs. J. Lawrence
Wood worth, formerly of Salem.
Those in the party were Mrs. Ed-
win Viesko, Mrs. Oliver Huston,
Mrs. Merrill Ohling and Mrs. Rob
ert Brady.

Mrs. James Burgess and small
daughter Doris Elaine are plan
ning to leave Salem the first ' of
next week for Portland where
they will visit at the home of Mrs.
Burgess' sister, Mrs. Dwight
Houghton for a few days. Mrs.
Burgess also plans to go to Van
couver, Washington, where she
will visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. .Gerald Smith, who will ac
company Mrs. . Burgess to Salem
for the following weekend.

Mrs. Ralph Jackson and small
son Jackie, accompanied Miss Nan
Putnam who motored to Wood-bur-n

Friday where they were
guests at the home of friends for
the day. '

House Dresses

3 for . OH
or each 35e

Two sroupa of Fall MU-liner- y,

new shapes and
aew trims QR
$1.00 and
BLOUSES

ew silks, fall styles in
2 big groups 4
$L45 and Avyg- -

BLOUSES
Satins, wool lace and
plaids, all 49 rfaevr styles iitVSI
CORSELLETTES
and girdles, your choice'

. SffgL $2.00
SUITS .

t
Two-piec- e knitted suits,

special
- buy lt.-9&-

M

PAJAMAS
1 One piece rayon sleeping"

pajamas for ladies and
children, high colors and
pastels, sizes 4 A A

" to4o 3auU
GLOYES
Suede gloves,- - plain ; or
wool lined, knitted cuffs.

, Voull want them Af
for driving

SWEATERS
Coats and Slipovers

New Fall Shades "

pa

Informal Dinn er
Honors Club

Group
An enjoyable affair of Thurs-

day evening was the 7 o'clock
bridge dinner, given by Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Wood In their home on
South High street, when they en-
tertained members of their bridge
club. . ,

Flowers In vivid autumnal hues
were used effectively about the
living rooms where bridge was in
play. At the close of the evening
when scores were counted, high
awards were presented to Mrs.
Rex Davis and W. W. Rosebraugh.

Those in the group were Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Poisal. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles. E. Cone, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Rosebraugh, Mr. and Mrs.

R. Pollock, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Gibbard, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Sher-wi-n

and the host and hostess. Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Wood

State Tax Commission
Enjoys Party

Spooks, witches and goblins
walked last night, when members
of the staff of the State Tax com-
mission and a few additional
guests met . in masquerade cos-
tume at "the haunted house" in
North Salem, for an evening of
Hallowe'en fun and . pranks. All
sorts of games, from bobbing for
apples, to fortune telling was in-
cluded in the evening's entertain-
ment, which was eleverjy planned
and carried out by the commit-
tee in charge of arrangements.
Characteristic Hallowe'en refresh
ments were served at a late hour,
after which the uMts started on
their midnight Journey to their
respective homes.

- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Aiman of
Reedley, Cal.. were guests in Sa
lem during the past week, at the
nome of Mr, Alman's mother, Mrs.
A. London of North Cottage
street During their stay in Ore
gon they will be guests of rela
tives and friends In Cottage Grove
alter which they will return to
their California home, where Mr.
Aiman is associated with the Stan
dard Oil eompany.

The first of the winter series of
dances sponsored by the Salem
Pepco social club was held- - at Ha
zel Green, Friday evening. The
affair was a harvest dance with
Mrs. Belle Nlles Brown and Miss
Dorothy Franks in charge of ar
rangements.

-

Mrs. Albert R. Hunter motored
to Portland Friday where she was
the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
George L. Dutton.

SKIRTS ROSE
A very special ot-

tering,New wool crepes, silk U wool
novelty wools and nose this mixture

makes a very xUca
tunnels Choice appearlaf hose and

adoriU warmth too
at
only

1

$1.95 U 81.00

Sattmigday

r mm H mm

" '" v 'j&Sm ill

SHIPLEY'S

9

AIT

The Price Shoe
135 N.Liberty Street

Georre Hubbs of Silverton; edu--
Mtlon. Mrs. D. F. Hlllman oi vru--
lard; federation extension, Mrs.
A. M. Chapman of Salem Heights;

' legislative, Mrs. Helen Louise
Crosby of Salem; Children's Farm of
home, Mrs. D. H. Looney of Jef-

ferson.
In addition Mrs. O. B. Bentsen

of Silverton gave an Interesting
talk concerning Oregon proaucis.
and urged that the people of this
state use more of their own pro- -

ducts. Both Mr, and Mrs. L. M.
Gilbert, who supervise the Chil--
4r.i. rtrm home at Corvallis
cave talks concerning that instl--
tutlon and its workings. Mrs. Gil--
bert made the statement that it
would be impossible for the Farm
home to exist were it not for the
contributions received from the
various women's organizations.
Mrs. John Hosmer of Silverton
also spoke, her subject being the er,
advocation of the appointment of

Juvenile committee. The pur-
pose of the juvenile committee
would be to interest girls and
young ladles between the ages of
ls and .23 In tne work-- oemg aone i

by the Federated clubs.
During the morning session Dr.

Ethel K. Itiley . sang two vocal
solos. "Boat song" and "Pine A.

Tree." She was accompanied by
Miss Wllma Morrison. Little Don-

na Deane played two piano selec--
tinna At 1 o'clock there wtn a no--
host - luncheon served at the
woodburn notei.

. In the afternoon reports were I

given by the credentials ana reuo--
v lotions committees. Members of

the credentials committee are Mrs.
CP. Neibert, Mrs. A. H. Deane

and Mrs. Ronald E. Burnett. On as
the resolutions committee were
Mrs. Robert Sehroeder, Mrs. A. D.
Strickland and Mrs. Frsnkie
Johnson. :

The Union Hill Woman's club
extended an invitation to hold the
spring convention of the county
Federated Women's clubs at that
place. The invitation was accept-
ed. Union Hill Is located near

' Stayton.
The meeting here was well at-

tended. It was estimated that
150 or more delegates and visitors
from women's clubs In the county
attended. Joint . hosts tor . the

- meeting, which was held In the
Presbyterian church, were the

' Woodburn Woman's club and the
Woodburn Rural club.

A piano solo - by Marybelle
'' Adams was given during tne aft--

. ernoon program.
. -

Independence Mrs. Thompson,
. Miss Oma Bell Emmons, and Miss

Dallas, supervising tekchers In the
training schools at Independence,

, and Monmouth, will be hostesses
' at a weekend party at Purvine

beach cottage at Neskowln, this
weekend.- - They will have as their
guests the other supervisors In
the schools, who are: Mrs. Mel- -'

ford Nelson, Mrs. Elsie Bolt, Miss
.Helen Martin, Mrs. Harry Keen-

er, Miss Henrietta Wolfer, Miss
' Mary Donaldson, Miss Leila

Howe. Miss Florence Beardsley,
Miss Dora Schefsky, Miss 'Ruth

" McClure, Miss Elisabeth McEwan,
Miss Lucille Wall and Mrs. Phoe-
be Cox. .. ... j.

' V Hubbard Ten members of the
- Hubbard Woman's club attended

the County. Federation of Wom--'
' en's clubs at Woodburn Thursday.

. Sadie Scholl," the president, Cora
Smith, Kathryn Will, Ida Garland,
and Dr. Ethel Riley were the dele-
gates. Coble de Lespinassa was a
delegate because she was chair-- -
man - of the civic committee,
Blanche Brown, by being a past
president Dr. Ethel Riley - was
soloist of the day. Other mem-
bers of the club who attended
were Louise Grimps, Neva McKen-sl- e

and : Vera Boje.
. - . ;:'-

- :

1 Independence The Adah chap-
ter of the Eastern Star met Tues-
day night tor the purpose of cele-
brating the birthdays of the mem- -.

hers whose birthdays occurred
during the three summer months
In which the chapter did not meet.
About 30 birthdays were celebra--'-;'
ted :v"---- '

The Chadwick chapter of East-
ern Star were guests and present-- :
ed the"Tlblical play -- Ruth".

. ..
Rickreall Local clubs were

well represented at the recent one
day institute of Federated clubs,
held ' in ; Polk county, Thursday.

t Mrs. A. E. Utley, vice president of
the Polk county clubs, sang a solo
"Just a ; Wearin For TTou, ac-
companied by her sister, Mrs. C
L. Blodgett.- - ' .

- ; :
; . .

- Hubbard The women of : the
'
Guild of the Federated churches
met at the home of Nina Chapman
Wednesday afternoon, with Neva
McKenste, the president,, presid-
ing. .

Mrs. Ronald Jones will be host
ess Monday afternoon to members
of her contract bridge club.

a mm
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100 Handbags up to $4.95, Your Choice .... .-p- a

Rollins Runstop Hose, $1.50 to $2 at . . . . Qfl

5 Pairs Men's Sox, 35 to 50c Values for . ,.'
.v. jpa-Men'- s

Half Soles . ....... ... . . Qa
Ladies' Half Soles and Rubber Heels for . . . 0i
Men's Pure Wool Golf SoxyM Colors 2 Pair . . . Qa

tet some of these Wonderful
bargains on

it -

$JtQ9,

1


